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fnnlirb freeman.
n:i:i- ui. vmi:i;i
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l'l.l I tl i:i;i 1:1s is;n il :i irn- -
1:1 llliltH HI .('lli IliT n I I i:t tf Sfttlf- -

ni. Hi all lli. surplus himls t,f tin' Crow
Iinii.-i- r.s.rv.itimi in Soulln rn Montana,

:m.Ul -- :ililii; I ,
l I

, I M ;i.n

;. iVKUSnli I!ts-KL1- ., f Massarliiisetts,
is :i lnistl. r in "iiiii;ii.i:n work, ami on
tin- - iiv l. for- - t lcctinr. (ravi-ln- l nu sjm-ri- :il

train tlirotiuli tin- - ':' ' 1 district.
:iri-- I iii.nl.- - sitin sprit-In- in a frw

limir's tituf.

Tiiiii-f- . mills two in IVovi-il- .

ncf ami out' in Lowell last weik
vot.-.- l to in. Tease tin- - v:ij'es of their
operatives. 'I In- - t alaiuities tin' Keitilf
li. ans Tt-.li- i t. 'l as sun- - to ensue if

t'l. v. lan.l slioulil - electe.l President iirr
not omiri'4 on very fast.

A i k.s : i:i c t k cvcloiif stni' k Kose-iui- .

Illinois, on l liiustlay iinirniiii:, ami
ileslmvetl thirty-liv- Imhis" s. kill. il one
l.ov ami injiireil fifteen persons. The

ileariil a path two him-ln-i- l yanls
w i.ii- ttnoiiuh the town. The properly
lo.--.- i-.- Mlmateil at .'SHM.lii(.

I'i.i i ou i tin' ollirial votf for I'r.

in l't 'luisy Ivania : Harrison, ."li',--

: ( i.M-laml- .
; liiihwll. I'mli.,

L'o.lJ".; Weaver. Peoples, S.71I: tli
.s,,. li- -t l.nl.. r eaiiilnlate, S'.'S Har-ri.-on'- s

plurality over Clevelanil i.s .",-- 7

In lss it was . I :!.

l'l.Kli'KM !Iu;l;isoN lias irrantetl a

par.lon to .laims A. of New

York, s.ntentftl June '', l'.'l, to six

tars' i in prist ii it h i it in the penitentiary,
f.ir aistim: the 1'r. siil. nt of tin- - i.th
National hank. f New York c ity, in

inn fnmls from the lank.

K l!nVKii"i: IloV'fliesin a critical
condilion at his home in Wiike.-harr- e.

l'a. Three months a;o he was stricken
with paralysis, which conllned him to
his ro-.ni- and on Wednesday of last
week he suffered a not her si rok e which
has left him in a very eiifeehl.d

I l' was the trust stocks that fell off
most hy reason of Mr. t 'leveland's elec-

tion, and they are the stocks which the
country can see depr.s.-e- d not only with

unanimity hut with.a certain feeling
that justice is hcim; done to men who
have no pitv to those who the McKinlcy
law has made their victims.

As an agricultural State IVnnsvlvania
is holdini: iier ow n. The total value of
her wheat, oats, corn, potato and hay

r..ps in is ?sL ,,f Hve

to. k .lnl.t .(!(.(. This Slate does
not entirely depend upon. t her coal and
iron, hut is very much in evidence when
it conn .- to a show of agricultural

I.'i i l;i si ni v r. t'.vn iiiM.s said at
Washington on 'i .hit sday that there
were four things he thought should he
.loiie as soon as posslhle l.y the I'. llio
cratic ( 'oiiui' The Sh. i man silver act
should he rtfealed: the tax on State
hanks should he repealed, and New
Mexico and Allon. i should he admitted
as stales.

TllK two hlast furnaces which the
Carnegie Steel Company intends to erect
al I iiiii. sue. l'a . in connection vvilii its
I III. lies lie Si eel 01 ks. will he the largest
in the world. The company is now

1 ell. d to I uy a huge part of the pig
iron l oiisunn d at lh.se woiks, the ex-

tensive till naee plant at I'.i a.liloek Hot
h. ing ahle to supply the demand.

Asl roll. in. Is have discovered a new
comet that is creating a sensation in the
scientific world. It is in that region
d. signatt d as A l alio mi da. Some of the
star gi'eis mainuiln that the comet i.s a
slrm.gcr and otheis that it is the fa-

mous I'.lela wanderer vvhii'h disappeared
so niy in ls.'l!. Some of ihe as--

.in m. is e la im that the ta il of t he corn-

el vv ill sir ke t lie earlh. with perhais se-

ll, lis i on- -, ijii. m i s. ( 'theis hold that it

ws . not . n. Wilhin sev.ial miihoitsof
i. i. s ol li it- eai I II .

M s.v i. k 111 i r I. s d. laratlon that his
ol.. i.gui s ol Ih.- - 1. . pie's party w ill co-- .

p late w llh I In 1 '. In octal- - in tariff leg-

islation puis to ii. any remote doiiht
that InttV have h. en i III. I lain, d on that
store. 'Ihe l:et Senate Will, therefore,
haveaciini inajoiity of from S toll in

lavor ol I ai ift h. foim. I n oi h r to I

pi. mole the (in n.oii ohjeel it may he
.1 that the Senators of the I'eo

pies pm t will coi d ia I ly unite with the
J 'el i me i a l,-- in oiga ni ing ihe Senate. ( n

i' her .jin st mi is I hey may a glee lo differ.

Om: nl the largtst pageants ever seen
in I'hiiitdt iphiii was the parade on Sal-unla-

night in honor of the election of
Cleveland and Stt t nsoii. More than
I'd, I mil men weie in line ami for several
hours there was an endless stream of en-

thusiastic IVmccrats matching up ami
down Ilioatl t I. The side Walks were
packed with thousands more and the
Mrcct wasahlae with li reworks anil par-

tisan iejoicing. (inventor I'attison and
a few tlistiiiguish .1 Jitinot rats of the
city reviewed the procession from the

tte hotel.

(Kk of the compltte siirprist s of the
Kansas t It t tiot. is the pas-ag- e of the
Constitutional ct n vent ion project, one
purpose of which i.s the elimination of
the IVohihition amendment from the
State Constitution. As a result of the
vote, iind of the declaration of the

that the jMiwcrof the State
will not he Used to enforce I'rohihition,
Kansas is to-da- practically a 'wet"
State, ami is likely to simiu liecome legal-

ly so. This is one more lesson on the
fatality of trying to make lnople tem-erat- e

ami virtuous hy Force hill legis-

lative niclhodd.

Til k .'t'liiaoiiiics w liu have for years
leen heaping up pen-io- ns as liril"S for
votes, ami the rapi.-ioii- claim agents
wli hive mail.- - fortunes for thetii-elv- es

ly ivorkim; iimii tin- - etipitlity of others,

are naturally up in arms. sa.s the New

York H i. ., at fur a revision
of the pension list.

Prudent statesmen of Loth parties and
the deserving old soldier.-aure- e. however,
that soinethim.,' lulls! he done not only
to elieek the unnatural growth of the
(tension li- -t hut to cut down its enor-

mous exactions.
The lists needs to l made a

honor. The trea.-nr- y needs to I

from hankrnptey.
A pension roll of n million

Iwentv seven vears after the elos

of

na ines
of ihe

war is swollen hy fraud and
inerea.-e-d hy non desert.

To tax this country ."SJimUmmumio a

year for pensions is to impose an
hurdi'ti upon the people ami

to render ieace more costly than war.
It is notorious that the ol.jett of the

present I'ensioii ( 'oni in ier and his
immediate predecessor has heen to.-We-ll

the list at the greatest possil.le speed for
the henelit of the I .'. ,1 ,1 1, a II party,

(.oil help the surplus!" cried Tanner.
Kallin's luiast has heen that he Would

irrant .""! '.i" 'ti new pen-io- n- in a . :ir.
There can he neither honesty nor justice
in such an administration of the oillce.

.Iii.-ti- ic alike ti .:deser iiii; veterans and
to the taxpayers reuir.s that tlie pen-

sion list In' carefully sciutinicd and
purue.l of fraud ami unworihin. ss. A

commission miiiht he appointed for each
State or agency In take proof a- - lo every
name added within the pa-- t ten eais.
Some means must I..1 adopted to direct
an ahuse of the nohle sentiment of pa-

triotism which ha- - Income intol. rahle.

Till-- : ( 'ensiis Mlice at Washington on
Tuesday issued a hulletin ;iim; statis-

tics of railway mileage of thewnrld in
Is'.mi. It that out of a total rail-wa- v

mile:ii:e for the world of 7i'."'v 1

miles, the I'nited Stales havetio I. -- s

than 1 i'..".,.V.7 miles. ..r I I "Js per cent of
the w hole; and that the railw ay mileage
of the riilted States exceeds hy W'A

the entile iniieae of the III. I World.
I'.urope's lsr,M,."i miles. A- -i a"s ls,7'.is
miles and Africa's '.':! miles, making
an a'i;rei;ate of hut 1 , i'..V miles.

It is t nterestiiii; to note I hi astoiii-hi-

growth of the railway mileage of the
t'lliteil States from the census ear of

ls;;o, when there Were l.- -s than lit
miles of railway, up to ls'.'O. In is pi
the figures were L'.7" miles, in ls."o
I hey had risen o S,o71 mil.-.-- , in Isi'.'.t

the total had swelled to Js.'.'l'.i miles:
the census of ls7l sht.Wed the milea'Je
tohe I'.i, HIS miles: that of Issi) placed
the tii;lires at s7.7l.M miles, while the
eleventh ieii-u- s lipures yive the aston-
ishing total of li'i:;,.V7 mile.--.

Tiik closing act in the famous strike
at Homestead, was performed on Mmi
day night. The advisory hoard, which
has heen the gor.hoti knot of the strike,
was severed and the last ollicial slither
ing is at an end. The hoard, which has
directed the destinies of the locked out
Mien thlt-Ugh- III the entile strugule, met
for the last time in their hall on Kihth
avenue, and alter disposing ihe uiilin-she- d

husini ss was dissolved. Kx l'n si-- .

lent Weihe, of the Amalgamated
is .(Holed as statinir in connec-

tion with the Iloini stead sinkc: "Xn
other strike was so hroad in Its inlluence
and men were never so persecuted in
any other strike. n an .siini.te of
SI, IH per day for lahon is and for
skilled workmen, ihe ".'i' striker-- ; in
the 1 1, .in. si. ad. Law relic, v i!- - and liea-ve- r

Falls mills lost . onii daily or
lllili.OtMl dining the entire strike.'

Tiii.I;k is hardly any doiiht thai one
of the l. iUcsts of the Ilarri-o- ii adminis-
tration to its sllcccs.-o- 'r Will he ail en.ty
trea.-nr-y and a prohahle heavy .1. licit.
A ililln lilt ta.--k liis helore C.ngiess at
the foil hcom i ng short ill Irving
to make elul- - meet until theie can he

pioper r. I tench iii.nl and r.vi-.i- :i of the
revenue laws. The most seri"U- - a-- pi ct
of affairs grows out of the heavy
tiniiiii'' appropiial lis which miisl lie

provided for. t'ne faith of (In- govern
liu nt staiuiiiig ple.lge. fi.r I heir future
pa v lilt lit. 'Ihe w t ii k of I he I ll ill' mi Ciii
grcss will go t hu i H lei ig doiiiliie tax
list long aflr the g. o. p. shall have
ceased tohe 111 her tin ligi I oils.

TllK Austia'iati sv.-te-in of voting,
which it was feund mn;ht niove

in its workings us Ihe streei
hooths arc unsightly' has promptly

the general anticipation and
itself so t'umly ill the pllhiic

favor that there can never hy any po-.- -i

hility he a return to the primitive sv stem
which it has replaced. I'Apci ience w ill

untlouhlt dly suggest changes in the lin-

ker law; hut a single tiial of the sv stem
has vindicated its merits, chief among
which is the comparative degree of se-

crecy, and has shown it to he a long
str it!e in the tin. ciioii of
ing tlev ice.

roll

an idea! hallot

Fol.l tiWiNt; we give the ollicial Vote foi
Congress in this the twentieth Cmgies
sional tlistri t. The vote was canva-se- d

hy the county tt turn judges on 'Tut-.-tlav- ,

the loth inst., nt llollitlavshuig. Llair
county:

Ilit ks. U.....1- - Hock- - lll iiii Ii.
lull. ing.

p.iair :.' -' :.'.'
I;.-- , ii, ,1,1 4.:ti :t.i.-'-.t .n n;
aiiiliria t'..i..Vi t.. -:: i..i

.Soinel'sel. . . . 4.1,4s V.'.'iJI V. .'IS

f lT.i.ti ire n.i
Kiimhangh votes in lilair county,

llicks's plurality, ",1VI.
Ilitks' majority in the district 4, Sol.

A sjlt iai. to the I'iiiiiirr '.. from
Helena, M.iiit., says: 'Ihe ollicial can
vass of Choteaii county was made ami
on Tuesday n stilted in giving the eertili-cal-

to otic 1 lemocratic iiictnl-e- r of the
lcgislature, making that llv I

cratic on joint hallot anil insuring the
election of ii straight iHmocrat as I'ni-U.- J

Slates S nator.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
w l.fttt-r- .

Wwms.iios. I. ('. Nov.,
President elect 'leVeian.l Will not call

ail extra se.-.-i- ou of 'undress, unless the
Kehlil'lican Senate shall at the conunj;
session hv ha nuilVi; up or defeating some
iii'.essary appropriation or measure
coinpel him to do so." The sjH'aker of
lhealHeis a leiiiocrat who took a
pioniiiieiit part in the campaign, ami
w ). has just returned from New ink
where he had a iiuniher of conferences
With the President clecl. 1 1 e IS op x el
to an extra -- essioli of ColiJiresS, lielli'V-i- n'

that It would lie had hu.-llie- ss as Well

as lia.l politics, as indeed 1I0 many other
I lei rats w ho Weie at lilst inclined lo
to think it niinil poli. y to hold an ex-

tra tor taritf legislation. I'ulciS
the pioniiiieiit Kepulmcans who liave
turned no in .ishlni;lou since the

I election are mistaken an attempt is
I 1. he made in the Senate to make ail

extra session necessary hy leaving nil
done tilings that 0I14I1I to he tloi.e.
I his is 1101 to he doi.e ienly, hut hy
parliaineiitiaiy chicanery , at wlncli the
Uepuhlica 11 S. are adepts.

. '....1. 1.. ....... 1.1 1..- - .........
enaLoi i..n nt'tirlv lorn oft her show 1111; plain

as the next .ciei:IIV i l Mate,
Mr. 'levelaml's little at the han-i-

t of the new York ( handier of i'oni-merc- e

will have a happy effect in coiin-t.iacti- n

the causeless hlisllie.--s M"an:
vhi. n the Kepuhhcans are Iryinsi so
hard to extend over the country. Tho
s. le men of the country know full
wed that the .n speii ly ..I i his country
is in no danger at the hands of the I

o. ralic parly, hut if they had heen ever
so uneasV I li. se w or.lS trolil I Nlinwracy S

leader and President elect would
- to them. "We i

are all i n lerest.-- as A inericans in a com- -

111011 pursuit, t u r jiii 11 ose is. or oiiuht
to he. 111 mir several spheres, to a. 1.1 to
ihe general fund of national juospt rity . '

In 'in this 1 1 we are all entitled to
draw, perhaps Imt eiU:illv, hut justly,,
ea. h re. civ iiil; a fair portion of imliv nln- -

al prosperity. Let us avoid trampling
other in our anxieiv to I' first j

in the of shares let II ll nil rell s Ailf
not altempl to appropiiate -- hare of
otheis.'" Is thi- - Ihe language of a con-

spirator again.--t his country's welfare,
or of a pan lotic clti.en who liclicvcs in

man given a chance to en-

joy the greatest at '.a I n.i hie o.-- icri t v '!

Carlisle, who only stopped in
Washington a few hours, his way to
see his family, said of the extra Session

Ueslon:" It Will depend llpoll condi-
tions at this time undeveloped, and
which only lime will develop. If there
is an extra session it will prohahly not
meet until in tin- - fall. The tariff
alone will not furm.--h siuhcient reason
for an extra session. The financial af-

fairs of the I iove! nmelil mav as
to make an extra session imM-rative- .

It appears prohahle that we shall find
that tin re is not enough money in the
Treasury for the needs of the ( iovern-meii- t.

There is a situation in the Treas-
ury which every thoughtful man
na- - considered the matter has long fore- -

i i - : f Iseen. l In-r- - an accumulation oi
an. I ohiigatioiis that have lceu

contracted and will come over us. It
mav h.- - that this situation will furnish
reason enough why an extra

'

-- hoiil.l he called. U e shall have to sec
what Is tioln- al this session ol Congo SH.

If the Hiciuiaii sliver law he not re-

pealed, and olher action such as the
situation demands taken We may he
swamped. I 'pou these things depend
the calling of an extra session."

Ilepr. sent alive n, of West Vir-
ginia, who l over ihe convention
winch nominated ( 'lev ela in I audSteVeil--on- ,

and who has now' gone to New
York upon the invitation of Mr. Cleve-
land helieve thai he call have a
place in the eahinet. if he desires it) is
one of ihe stjongest advocates for the
holding "f all extra of Congress
a- - soon as placticahle after the inaugur-
ation, and following arc his reasons:
" The true wort h and value of a tariff hill
cannot he listed 111 a short tllne, and
the first ( fleets to Im- - sometimes
vvfial thev really are not. I think it
would Im- - lllost impoliti.- - (o place a new
tariff hill I., tore the eountrv ju- -t Iire- -

violl- - to the elections of 1 For
tlii- - reason I favor theexir.i session idea
a in! thi nk I he ner the proposed tariff
. li.i ng. . gi i into . it. ct tin- - Im tn-- r will tlie
tmal ru!i Im- - for our pai tv ."

1 lemocratic orga ni.tl ions intending to
come to the inauguration Would li tter

get . uiov. ' t heir call lor tjiia rt.-r-o- r

tin y may have lo sleep ill tents, so rap-
idly are mom.-- heing already hooked.

1 In- same chairman who made such a
liiagnilict nl -- licet sS of the first Cleve-
land inauguration has Im.-i- i put at the
head of ihe eiti.-n'- s inaugural commit-
tee and the preliminary arrangements
are already well under way.

The croc.uhlc tears now iicing shed hy
Seerelaiv Nohl

of
have Ih i M detet ted in crooked vvoik, one
tr ing to steal in New Yolk
the other furnishing the (iovcrninetit
false r.poits on Alaska, for use he fore
the I'm hrmg Sea Court of Arhitration,
are o.l.t to say tlie least, when the record
of the Unit all i.s t ailed to M.

Vt I islietl in I li r It-- il.

I'lTl-r- .t la:. Noveiuher 4.o0
this oining an of tire was sound-
ed at Sharpshiirg. a town the outskirts
of this city, and the department was Soon
on ils way "o the lire, which was tliscov-- t

it tl to he a hon-- e. 'The occupants of
ihe hoii.--e II. W. I a u nel n ivver ami
his taiuily. A rush was made for t.'ie
huil'hng. hut the hrave men driven
hack hv the il. lines. limes were
attempts made to rescue (he family, hut
in vain. All llus lime no signs of life

f,.r
lost cuiisetl the most heroic efforts

made.
At C.;;0 the tiniueti piicccetletl in

climhiii' over the huriiiu timhcrs ami
reacln-t- l vv hat U-et- i ihe riMiiu
t.flhe family. The Im d Was litirelv
colisllliieil. ami illtj the lloor were
hit t .hjeets. theeharre.) and blackened

remain of Mr. his wife
and their ear-ol- d haU-- .

'liu- - 1.x ii, n of the remains vvi.iilil in-tl- ii

ate that the uufi .rtti nale had
U--- ii suff.H Hted in lioti U fore the lire
reach-t- l

N. v.-- r in the hi-to- iy ..f
lia v t li. re man v niph-tli- .

ia aiithoi itie-a- s
elllhiidietl in (lit- - holtllt t.f healths
on Satin lay. I',,! oil
.ill 111. lay VI ne eases of the ilfad e

i ported, resulting iu
tieatlis. Tins is the death rale
fit. in lie, ia ever re t.titj in U,e city.

Itiu'ully Miirdt-rrtl- .

IiH.M'H'Kii, l'a Novenilier '20. Mrs.
l.uceale C'ros.-iii- if r of Farmer's valley,
this county, was cruelly murdered last
nirht- - I i.irinp the evening the woman
went to ttie cow todo the milking.
After a loiii; tune, as she did not return,
an investmation was made. Just inside
the stahle swinging from a itoss-Im'UIi- i

at the end of a rojie. her dead ImkIv

was discovertl. The corse was alremly
chillim in the rigidity of when
found. The rojie was clumsily tied
a I milt her nei-- and her h-c- t were resting
on the Moor. Her facv was cover-- l with
IiIimhI, and were other evidences
that she met death hy sime means in ad
dil'on to, or different from Mraiifjula-lio- n

hy hanv'iiii;.
As sMHi as her neij;hloisi were notified,

and a systematic investigation of the
trairedy made, it was dcmonstratetl le-yoti- d

reasonahle dollht that the woman
I ecu foiilv murdered. Physicians

i were called and they found that her
liosv had crushi'.l hy a Mow from a
luh or some other hlunt and.

other hruis. 8 on her head and
face, it was that her clothing had

..iiisi., .i..i".-.i- i
U-e-

thinks

chosen

everv

late

(many

appear

Iv through the siicrlicial ahra.ion of
the roK' on ne-- the prints of tin-

kers, under which the Mi-s- haddis.ol
ored, showing that she had lieen sul-jecte- d

to a frightful e

came to her
Al! the indications are that she was

milkiicj a cow when she was douhtless
attacked, choked helpless, and then
pounded with a cluh, the murderer or
murderers sllhseejiietitly hanging the
dead ImhIv to thecross lieain in a clumsy
effort to give the an e of
suicide. The murdered woman was rM

vears old and a widow. She owned two
large farms, had a handsome hank ac-

count, and was known to le wealthy.
Coroner Slocuni now prosecuting an
ollicial investigation, and every effort
will lie made to hring the guilty .or
parties to justice.

.hi each
and lis! Kor Wrk.

on

who

..ii

votes ami

deal fn.iii

had

lIoMKSTK.l. Novemlier - Hun
dreds if men who have ln-e- foremost
among the strikers were at the mill olli- -

cc this morning, acknowledging their
defeat and applying for positions. Su
perintendent Schwah was receiving

.plications and consulting his little
"hlacklist" as ihe applicants presents!
themselves. In the lieighliorhiMHl of fMHI

men were in line at 1 o'clock, when Mr.
Schwah arrive.' at the mill otliceand an
nounced that he was ready to receive the
men and thev were at once admitted in
Mocks ol five to tile their applications.
'The crowd was lined up at the main en
trance of the mill of fee ami admitted to
the pr.-senc- of the inquisitor. There
was a little more leniency shown to the
men and in manv cas-- s even those wh
were on the "hlacklist" were given the
roijuisite to apply to the va
rious department for
whatever vacancies might exist. The
waiting was disused of as quickly
as possihle.

A Train Frmn a Irack.

Iknvi:k. Col... NovciuIkt iIO. A

iia.ssem'er train on the I'ark liail- -

wav was, last night, near Kenosha,
from the track hy heavy wind

The train was I mil ml from Ieatlville for
en vcr ami exiicrienced no ditliciiltv

f rom the strong winds which had lecn
hlovvingall day until a point midway he-

tween Kent sha ami .Ieffeisii station w as
reachetl. Here the strong gusts. re:iehel
their climax and without warning the
whole train was hlown from the track
and toppled over a sliuht cmhankmcnt.
Lleven went hurt, hut strange to
sav none f them seriously hurt. II. M
liates, the xpress im-ss- f iiger suffered
the worst injury A wrecking train was
sent to the sc-ne- . and the passengers

hromrht to I lenver aluuit midnight
The accident is accounted for hv the
gathering of the wind in a deep canyon.
and its sudden expulsion just as the
train was the mouth of the
can von.

.Miners Itlwn to Pieces.

Stfi uksvii ()., Nov. 21 Twenty- -

five s of tmwiler exploded at the
Blanch mine if the West Knd Odliery
shortly after iumn . John l'rasky
ami Wfiey Amlerson, colored, were in
stantly kille.1, and Michael Choker,

illiam Anderson ami Kd. Cook were
fatally hurt. Half a doeu other men
were indly hurt. John Hullv, another
uiiiier. is missing. The explosion was
caused hy a fizing fuse throwing tire
into a miner's powder can, the explosion
in wiiicn nreti outers, until tlie volume

and Superintendent 1'or- - 'f Maine whs sullicient to explinle the
ter. h.'cau.-- e two Cen-ll- s hnreaii employes whole stock lose jxivvtler

mind.
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1 hippy and content is a hride with "The R

clicster ;" t,he lives in the I;gnt f t.ie morning.

The lienntcrats of Ladonia. Mo., cele
hi a led the IniiiiM-rii- t io victory with a great

j tMiiilii-e- . emling w ith casting theii hals in
the Haines. Not content with this, they
seize.i tlie tr all ihe sptn-tator- s

ami hut nt it ut. Then they . paraded the
streets ill sipiads, ruhtM'il every pedestrian
of his hat, and cairinir it to the lire, con- -
signetl it to the Haines. The result is that
nearly the w male population of the
t un n is hatless.

The shipbuilders strike at Cincinnati.
w tin h has on for three niuiiths, and
vv liu-ii- . alter involving nearlv all the memtrs tf the craft in the ( Mi lo Valley, threat
enetl atone tune to become eeneral. ended

I....1 .. t ... i i . i ui .tloiuiay unexpectedly lo U.tli sides. A' ' 1 ""'".., flII, from ,l,.(ioverijm,.I,l,lull tlie ct riaiuty that huiii.in lives were a yunuoii -- Im i rv " ..i .1 . r nwuLl i.r..
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little

yawls and other lluatiiiir tiap-- for Western
rivers, an tlie sinu cai in lliecilvwere wanted, ami they went lo work at
liii-i- r ovv ii nures.

(in Saturday morning Mrs. Peter
I..." iii ui. of Saliillo II iiiiiiiiuduii county
called at Morrison's drmr store iii New ton
fur a Miiall tpiantity of Epsom suits. The
clerk cave lu-- r what he supposed she had
cautti itir, act-lat- e ol inatrnesia. .1 rs. Itow
man uieti mis murnine in trreat nmmv
She is only tweniy-on- e years of ace. and
had !ceti marrietl hut three months. The
cl. rk w Im matle the fatal mistake is almost

it b urief. ami bis friends are con-
stantly on the watch lest he shall commit
suicide.

('corce Walker, of Lishurn. Cumber-
land county, com iinl led suicide on iuuday
iimriiihir by baiiKiiiit tuin-.-- lf in the hall-
way ol bis result-nee- . hon the family
went to call him fnr breakfast they foundhis hf t It s I t.tl v tlantiliiiji Irtun

of tht' stairway. He was a hiirhly
respected and was in easy circum-
stances. The rash act w as due lo melan-
choly, as the letters be left indicated. He
bail lust tried clilorolorm and w hen thatlailetl. ueiit out into the yard aud got a
piece of clothed hue.
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our Li iieu to
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in handsome p tterns at 48c.
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match, half bleached at 17c. and
up, all of the best manufacturers.
Other styles and grades we will

A A tnot stop 10 mention nut say a
word about our rem.tr Kable lot of
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